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Dear Friends,
As I reflect on my 26 years at Bethlehem, I am overwhelmed by the
memories, the connections, the experiences, of being with you as your
pastor for that long. A lot has happened in those 26 years.
Now, as I reflect on my retirement and the future of Bethlehem, I am hopeful for you, I am
excited for you, but I am also a bit anxious about what you will be, about what you will look
like, and who will actually be here, to be a congregation once again.
There are a good number of you that I have not seen in over two years. This has made being your pastor very difficult. It is hard to lead a church where the people are not present.

But now, I believe that it is time to start returning. Return to worship, return to fellowship,
return to serving and singing and praying, return to learning and involvement. You all need
each other to be here now. It is time to start being a church again.
Bethlehem has a great future if you now cross the line and come home. There will be people here waiting for you with open arms. Come to choir, come to bible study, come to have
coffee and treats after worship, come to help serve at funeral meals, come to help make
quilts, come to help serve the Second Sunday Supper. Just come, wearing a mask if need
be, but just come.
Christ, like the mother hen, is stretching out her wings, hoping to gather her chicks.

Peace and Blessings, Pastor Rich
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Wednesday, April 6 is the last day to submit orders for this year’s Memorial Garden.
All orders and payment must be received by the office by 1pm. Thank you! Call Lori at
651-261-1160 or email office.blcbayport@gmail.com with questions.

Do you crochet or knit? Do you have lots of yarn leftover from all the projects you
have completed? If so, and you would like to put it to good use, St. John’s Hospital
delivers over 3000 babies a year and their nursing staff are looking for knitters and
crocheters to make baby caps for the newborns. If interested, contact Wendee Jones
at wendeejj@outlook.com for more information. Make one, one hundred or
anywhere in between…any number of caps will be greatly appreciated!

Take part in a “Meals from the Heart” meal-packing event,
Monday, April 11, at 6:00 p.m. We need at least 15 people to
attend and assemble life saving meal packages, time-stamp bags,
pack boxes, load pallets, etc. This would be a great event for
mentors and confirmation students, families, couples, individuals,
anybody.
Please contact the church office and leave your name for more
information or contact Pastor Rich at pastor.blcbayport@gmail.com or 651-485-8676.

We are still interested in having volunteers, iron fabric, cut fabric
into squares, and sew squares into a quilt top which we then finish
into a quilt on Quilting Day. Contact Mary Olson or Mary Trenda if
you wish to help in any of these areas.

We will only be able to participate in the citywide garage sale here at Bethlehem if we
have more volunteers to help us. Contact Ginny/Dan Peulen or Sharon/Mike Knox
We need:
 2-3 people to sort items pre sale
 3-4 people to pack up items post sale
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Dear Bethlehem Lutheran Church Family,

As we walk through the season of Lent, we seek to acknowledge our dependence
upon God and we reflect more deeply on the cross of Christ. We are reaching out
to seek your support and commitment to help Bethlehem Lutheran Church and
our Saint Paul Synod become stronger and more vibrant in living and proclaiming
the Gospel in our community and greater St. Paul area.
Life in the church has changed dramatically in recent years and there is a need to adapt to changing realities and to continue to share the Gospel in new ways. Our Saint Paul Synod has launched
the Planting Hope Campaign to support a church that:
Invites neighbors to life in Christ;
Renews the congregations of the synod;
Raises Up the next generations of leaders, and;
Invests in a new social service ministry on the East Side of St. Paul headed up by
Lutheran Social Services of MN to provide much needed services to people who are
struggling

As the initiatives of the Planting Hope Campaign are launched, our Bethlehem Lutheran Church
family will be among those to benefit. Our church council has met with Saint Paul Synod representatives and we support the Planting Hope Campaign mission to invest in the future.
At the same time, we also recognize that our Bethlehem Lutheran Church has some
significant near-term maintenance needs that must not be neglected. These include:
Improving security features for our North and West entrance doors
Upgrading our elevator to address changes in MN building code
Addressing recurring ceiling water leakage in the church & pastor’s offices
Thus, our church council has decided to combine these fund-raising efforts to support both the
Planting Hope and our BLC maintenance needs in a single campaign. You will soon have an opportunity to join in this effort by making your commitment. We will be seeking your
response on Sunday April 24th, 2022. For those not in-person for worship on Commitment Sunday, you will have an opportunity to respond through an electronic form emailed to you that day.
In order to be ready for the challenges of tomorrow, we need to prepare today. Please prayerfully
consider what you can contribute.

Yours in Christ,
The Planting Hope Campaign Team, Ben Crowder, Constance Nelson, and Amy Lesicka
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Sunday, April 10 Palm Sunday
(note the special schedule for this day)




8:00 a.m. worship at BLC (fresh cinnamon rolls served!!)
10:00 a.m. Community Palm Sunday Celebration, Stillwater Liftbridge

Thursday, April 14 Maundy Thursday
 Holy Communion, Noon and 7:00p.m.
 First Communion, 7:00 p.m.
Friday, April 15 Good Friday
 7:00 p.m. worship at People’s Congregation Church,
Pastor Rich preaching





Saturday, April 16 Easter Vigil
7:00 p.m. worship at BLC
-paschal fire in the parking lot
-Holy Communion
-ancient Easter Vigil rituals





Sunday, April 17 Easter, Day of Resurrection
8:00 a.m. worship with Holy Communion
9:00 a.m. Easter breakfast served in the Fellowship Hall
10:30 a.m. worship with Holy Communion

Alleluia!
On Sunday, April 10, we will be doing something different for Palm Sunday this year.
Several area churches are getting together to have an outdoor ecumenical Palm Sunday
service starting at the new Stillwater liftbridge, starting at 10:00 a.m. We will have
prayers and music together. Then we will march across the bridge waving our palm
branches and singing. Then we will share Holy Communion together.
Bethlehem will have its Sunday morning worship service early that day, at 8:00 a.m. in
person and on ZOOM. You will be treated to fresh, hot cinnamon rolls after the service.
Then you can go to downtown Stillwater and join the community celebration.
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After two long years, our

•Easter Breakfast•
IS BACK!

Please join us for some great food and fellowship.

Breakfast is served between
services, starting at 9am
by the

HOGBERG FAMILY & FRIENDS
and

Bethlehem Youth and Families
Volunteer opportunities are available
Sign up sheets located in The Connection.
Proceeds go to promote Youth and Family Activities
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We welcome Alissa (Ali) Staloch to the position of Director of Children,
Youth, and Family Ministry. (CYF) Ali is familiar with Bethlehem through
her husband Joe Staloch. Her grandmother was Berene Beske, whom
many knew here at Bethlehem. Ali and Joe have Sylvia, Sullivan, and
Rosalie. The kids were all baptized at Bethlehem. Ali began work with us
on March 16. She has been working with Mary Pilquist, our former
director, in order to get oriented to the job. Ali will be working for eight
hours a week to start with as she gets familiar with the Sunday School
program. She will be expanding to fifteen hours as she gets more involved with the
Wednesday CYF programs. It is so great to have Ali with us!
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All Confirmation students and Mentors are encouraged to attend our Annual Thank You
Dinner to be held on Wednesday, April 20 beginning at 6pm.

The retreat will be held at Bethlehem Lutheran on Saturday, April 23 beginning at 8:30
am. The theme for this year is PRAYER. All students are expected to attend. Permission
slips will be coming shortly.

May 15 students and families should meet in the Sanctuary promptly at 8am for
professional pictures and service run-through.

All High School Youth are welcome to attend our Monday evening gathering from 6pm to
7pm. Bring a friend!

We are blessed to have a talented and gifted musician Dan Baumgartner as our
worship leader during April. We continue to pray for our Director of Worship and Music, Dr. Sharon Follingstad, as she recovers from brain surgery. We hope that she will
be able to return to BLC by April 24.

As many of you know, the St. Croix Sacred Ensemble, under the direction of Deborah
Fristad, rehearses at our church on Tuesday nights. They will be leading us in worship
on Sunday, April 3, at the 9:00 a.m. service. At least once a year the ensemble sings for
us as a thank you for letting them use our building.
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2
3
5
6
7
8
10
14
15

Cullen Seeberger
John Dahl
Shelbee Deleo
Myrt Thompson
Roger Knuteson
Jody Miranda
Chase Grandprey
Julie Oachs
Andrew Kolashinski
Riley Kolashinski

First Reading
April 3

16 Brent Hogberg
17 Andon Hindahl
19 Emerson Larson
20 Joseph Staloch
21 Finn Lesicka
21 Hailey Peulen
Violet Peulen
Wayne Pilquist
22 Chris Beberg
23 Jamie Smith

Psalm

24 Megan Pilquist
Reese Young
26
Joseph Kolashinski
27
Evalyn Martin
Matt Peulen
28
David Oachs
Judith Smith
Juanita Sockness
29
Kaleb Aronson

Second Reading

Gospel

Isaiah 43:16-21

Psalm 126

Philippians 3:4b-14

John 12:1-8

Isaiah 50:4-9a

Psalm 31:9-16

Philippians 2:5-11

Luke 22:14--23:56

Acts 10:34-43

Psalm 118:1-2,
14-24

1 Corinthians 15:19-26

Luke 24:1-12

Acts 5:27-32

Psalm 150

Revelation 1:4-8

John 20:19-31

Fifth Sunday
in Lent

April 10
Palm Sunday

Aprl 17
Easter Sunday

April 24
Second Sunday
of Easter

It is so painful to sit by and watch as a country is destroyed for no reason. Our brothers and sister in
Ukraine continue to be in our prayers as they suffer from a brutal attack on their sovereignty. What can
we do?
-Send checks to BLC made out to Lutheran World Relief with “Support for Ukraine” in the memo. We
will make sure your check gets to the right place. LWR partners with all the other great relief agencies
in the world to bring aid to people in crisis. We have already sent nearly $1,500 to LWR at the end of
March.
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Easter Mem o ria l Garden 2 0 2 2
You are invited to place a plant order for this year’s “Memorial Garden”.
The plants will be arranged on the altar area of the sanctuary on Easter Sunday
Dedications will be printed in the Easter Sunday Bulletin

Orders and payment are due to the o ffi c e by Wednesday, April 6
*Please

send payments to
Bethlehem Lutheran Church
490 4th St. N,
Bayport, MN 55003

To make alternate arrangements for Pick-up

Tulip

Easter Lily
White

White - Yellow - Lavender

Assorted Pinks

Azalea

Hydrangea

$10.00

$11.00

$15.75

$22.75

$21.00

Colors Vary

_____

_____

Chrysanthemum

White

_____

Yellow

_____

_____

Sub-TOTAL

contact the office at office.blcbayport@gmail.com

Pink - Blue

Pink _____

$

Blue _____

$
$

Lavender

Given By

Amount
Enclosed

email/phone
$

In Memory of

In Honor of
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Place Label here
490 N 4th Street • Bayport, MN 55003
http://www.bethlehemstar.org

Bethlehem
Lutheran
Church
Office

Hours: 9:00am to 1:00pm • Monday-Friday
office.BLCBayport@gmail.com • Main: 651-439-3450

Pastor Rich Larson • Pastor.BLCBayport@gmail.com • Cell: 651-485-8676
Sharon Follingstad • Director of Worship and Music • music.BLCBayport@gmail.com • 651-439-3450 ext. 11
Alison Staloch • CYF Director (Children, Youth and Families ) • CYF.BLCBayport@gmail.com • 651-439-3450 ext. 13
Karl Braun • Custodian • custodian.BLCBayport@gmail.com • 651-439-3450

In Partnership with God, with
each Other, with the World!

